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1. Fill in the gaps with the appropriate words
within the brackets (any seuenl :

His decision of not accePting the
money was a matter of
(principle/ principal).

When she did not return home in
the evening, her mother got
(nervous/anxious).

The treatSr that was signed bY the
leaders of the two countries was

considered to be 

- 
(historical/historic).

She wanted to get a
(souvenir/memory) for her friend from
the foreign country.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(e) The (desert/dessert) that she
served after the meal was praised by
everyone.

A The population of India is fast
increasing due to an increase in the rate
of 

- 
(immigration/emigration) from

other countries.

(gi Since their plan failed, they had to
think of an 

- 
(alternate/alternative)

strategr.

(U They had run out of supplies, so the
officer-in-charge asked his assistant to
fetch the 

- 
(stationary/stationery).

2. Read the passage in Annexure*I. The
following is a summary of the passage.
Fill in the gaps with suitable words : 10

Contrary to popular belief, an igloo is an
ideal place to spend a realiy cold winter in
the (a) region. Firstly, there is sufficient
space for (b) inside the igloo. In fact, there is

enough room to stand up. This is because

the centre of the igloo is quite below (c)

level. Secondly, it is warm and comfortable
inside as an igloo is made up of (d) that act
as insulators. Moreover, _.,1(g)_ is kept burning
in a stone lamp that (/) the temperature. In
addition to that, the inside of the igloo is

t3l

lined with (g ) . The third reason to stay in
an igloo is that a thin sheet of ice allows the
view of the outside and also lets in (h ) .

Lastly, an igloo is very comfortable with its
floor covered with different layers : the first
layer has dry grass and (i ) , the second has
animal skin and the topmost layer has {l ) .

Therefore, an igloo is roomy, warm, bright
and very comfortable.

3. Make notes on the passage in Annexure-Il. 10

4. Fili in the blanks using 'a' or'the' : 4

(a) I've lost 

- 
key you gave me yesterday.

(b) She's looking forward to going to 
-US.

(c) An orange is 

- 
citrus fruit.

(d) Have you got 

- 
pen I can borrow?

5. Correct the mistakes of the following
(any four) : 4

(a) He used to study Science for three
years.

(b) I didn't knew that you c€une to stay
with me next weekend.

(c) I just write a letter to her when she was
phoning me.
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(d) In the 1970s people would be less

well-off than they are now.

(e) It was the first time I went abroad and
I was feeling very excited.

6. Say which of the following opinions beiong to
which category. Write (i), (ii) ot (iii) against
the opinions :

0 Iagree+reason

(iz/ I don't agree or I partly agree + reason

(iiri Avoiding giving an opinion

(a) I couldn't agree more, but...

(b) It's difficult to say.

(c) I really don't know, I'm afraid.

(d) Quite right.

(e) That's not quite the waY I see it.

***
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ANNEXURE_I

lnside the snow house
Spending the winter in an igloo isn't as uncomfortable as you might think

In fact, life in an igloo isn't nearly as
uncomfortable as you might think. l,et's
imagine going into a traditional igloo out
of a snowstorm in the middle of an Arctic
winter...

Room to move
The first thing you notice afber crawling down
through the entrance tunnel is that the igloo is
bigger than it looks from the outside. The floor
in the centre ofthe igloo is quite a bit below
ground level, and there's plenty ofroom to
stand up without banging your head.

Heat
It's also quite warm inside. This is partly
because the snow blocks that the igloo is made
from provide very good insulation, and partly
because ofa stone lamp burning seal oil - the
only form ofheating in the igloo. So although

It isn't smoky inside, either - a small hole in
the ceiling acts as a chimney, and.allows the
smoke from the lamp to escape.

Light
Above the entrance tunnel, there's a thin sheet
of icc set into the wall, which acts as a kind of
window. You can't see much through it, but
during the few hours ofdaylight it lets quite a
lot of light in. The rest of the time. you can see
by the light of the lamp (which is also used for
cooking).

A place to sit
Around the walls of the igloo is a wide platform
(which is at the same level as the ground out-
side), where you can sit or lie down. You don't
have to sit directly on the snow'- the platform
is covered with dry grass and animal bones,
then with animal skins, and finally with animal
furs, and there are more animal furs to use as
blankets. So the platform is a comfortable place
to stretch out - and warm, too, as it is near the
top of the dome where the warmest air is
trapped.

A temporary home
In many ways, an igloo is the ideal place to
spend a really cold winter. When the weather
gets warmer in spring, ofcourse, you no longer
need it - which is just as well because that's the
time that igloos start to melt.

it's -30'C outside, it's a .;\
fairly comfortable ,;i
+10'C inside - ..
-r.-* ^-^"-1" 

'!. '<:: lf?warm enough , b.*. ]*" -'..€ c :*i*^,-...a-*;--l.
to take vour ''4i. ,1i, . i..: . ".4,. riy .\a{{e. .. ::,;.i.,e-:aX&i"--
wet clothes off '":r:B
and hang them up to dry.

Naturally, the heat melts a thin layer of the
snow wall, but to prevent drips (and to provide
even more insulation) there are animal skins
hanging across the ceiling and down the walls.



ANNEXURE-II

Kolkata gets its own set of obelisks

tuhltrcfi lyogi@timesgrou p.c0 m

Xslk*a: Arti$i Psre$h Maify,
whose nork,s ale*xhibitsd atthe lSrii-
EhM*serttrr in L.<rxitln, t]rellultin lvltt-
$eurn 4f Ari in Ncw Yark *nd the I.]a-
tional{iellerTof h{adernArt in l-lelhi.
has ccmpietud a nronurnental $culp"
hu'e tbr puhlic disptqv in Kolkara.

tllnrnrissicned by indu.rtrialist
$frnljeelr Caen-
kn, ihrr i win ohc"
Iisks each
?4"5f1 higir, ifft
wid* antl 4ft
ilesp * featuro
portraiis of
$v"'*tni Vigeka-
nanda. Rabh.

dranath ?agore, Netaji $ubhas Chan'
dra Bose *rtyajil Ray Pandit Ravi
$hankari"Mother'feresii :ind an un-
knownrb1lulsing0r

Obelistrs$t colujrlusthfi t taper i.n-

to a pyElmid.likerthslxl;lt the lop, l-lhe'
liskc r{ew pmminont ir1 d1e architoc.
ture of the ancioxt ngl$tians. wiro
pla@ th*m iapairsat lile entl'anco of
r$npls6.

"l'hi$ i$ n$t only thp laj:laesi $flilfF
iufis I have attom.pteri, it is also the
most anrbitious nne. I have trie;l ir: en'
caFsillatr tlte ess*nce of llbngal and
f+artureth(tsc wbo have shaped itsseil'
$ibility and continu* to ill$pire," the
Pad.ma Shri rlvardss said.

filaity wha creates silnple yetstrik"
ing rlgges thst gverr'Gne gln relale to,

' msd{i a narne by.. reeiiscr:vet'ii:r* ths
chilrm, flarnul and magit: of Inrlia in
painiings. Ea.iasrhan iras ir*cn the hrt-
ma.rr ins;liration behind his rvork,
fiantinik*tan ihe spjlillralit-v cd lnitrd.
body.anil sor:l. 1$ Ag::4, Maity tisual-
il,erl the lreanty *f ihc Taj, il Ajanta'
[Uor3 he retrtsilted the arnazin gBurld-

The obelisL at Quest uati

irist ftesgr.rrls. itr ahs sisries on Ketuli'i
and \ar"irrrali. lru cirpttu'ed lllt'1ntt)
qui.liili oi bacl{rvaters antl suY)Ilii}'iii
ghats lvitir aplotxit.

His tnost rc*:etrl wot* prii;r: ru rhc
lwil.i orjkrJnn$ wirs the &0ff1 Fainling
thal i6 oil di$plfiy st Ter:mi.t]*l ii at flel'
hi airli$r'L \1hi.!rt ihttt wiis lire liil'gryi
pili,l.Ilirlg irr: had atlempted, th{r t(}'
lttnrfi$ he ha"s now t:teated ishis large^
$t.rcl]lFlu.t€.

"ll'lreir I rra-c a-,iketl to clo a seidp"
ture ttrar 1\ould ire dispiiueC in publlc.
t$;.ni *xcitild b{:rsu$e il wi*s an trppor'
tunirl i{} *reate srntethil}g f'nr tny owt
Jt:ltt'. fklt rhc ilroeess uf fl1|lrli'rl \rits
on ardrro$s cne." ll:c ill'tist rald, llot
s{rmsone kno*tt tr: be proliiil the has
dcn;: ti$ srrlo exlribilions in ::15 yetrrsi,
the fibergl*ss scrriptru'e kept hjtlr sn.
gaged f*r alr *tttir.) !'etr. tn'"riiittg :l hid
moxt cirall*nging $ot'k till datrl.


